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South Dako ta Stat e  University 
Brookings , South Dako ta 
Department o f  Animal Science 
Agr icultural Experiment Stat ion 
A . S . Series 75-50 
Blood Meal in Diets for Growing-Finishing Pigs 
Geo rge W .  Libal , Alan Vogel and Richard C .  Wahls trom 
Dried b lood meal is one of the highest  pro tein by-produc ts o f  the packing 
indus try . The conventional methods of drying b lood in the pas t have been with 
the drum drying process which subj ects the b lood to a high temperature for a 
cons iderable length o f  t ime . Research repo rted at the 1 9 74 Swine Day (A . S .  
Series 74- 28) indicated that performance o f  growing-finishing pigs was reduced 
when 4% b lood meal replaced an equivalent amount o f  soybean meal in the die t .  
This reduct ion in performance was eliminated by supplementing the b lood meal 
diet with lys ine , indicating that the heat ing pro cess apparently destroyed 
much o f  the lys ine or rendered it unavailable to the pig . 
The experiment reported herein was conduct ed to ob tain information on the 
value of ring dried b lood meal , a process that subj ects the meal to less severe 
heat during the dry ing process . 
Experimental Procedure 
Seventy- two pigs averaging approximat ely 54 lb . initially were allotted 
to two rep licat ions of s ix treatments on the basis o f  ances try ,  weight and 
sex .  Each lo t contained three barrows and three gilts . The pigs were housed 
in a to tally enclosed confinement type bui lding . Pens had par tial or fully 
slatted floo rs and were equipped wi th three-hole sel f- feeders and automatic 
waterers . 
The s ix dietary treatments were as fo l lows : 
1 .  Corn-soyb ean meal diet 
2 .  Two percent b lood meal replacing 2 %  soybean meal 
3 .  Four percent b lood meal replacing 4 %  soybean meal 
4 .  Two percent b loo d meal replacing an equivalent amount o f  pro tein 
from soybean meal 
5 .  Four percent b lood meal replacing an equivalent amount o f  pro tein 
from soyb ean meal 
6 .  Die t 5 plus 0 . 1% L-lysine 
The compos ition of the 14% protein grower and 12% finisher die ts for the 
six t reatments is shown in tab les 1 and 2 ,  respectively. Diets were ch� ged 
to the lower pro tein level when the pigs averaged about 1 10 pounds .  Because 
of a need to use the pens fo r other purposes , the experiment was terminated 
at an average weight of approximately 162  pounds .  
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R esults 
Growth performance data are summari zed in table 3.  Average dai ly gains 
were very similar for all treatments in replicate 1 .  However , in rep licate 2 
pig gains were more variable and gains were somewhat less for treatments 4 and 
5 that received diets containing 2 and 4% of  b lood meal replacing an equivalent 
amount of protein . 'lllis di fference appeared to be due to two pigs in treat­
ment 4 and one pig in treatment 5 that gained considerably slower than other 
pigs in thei r  respective groups and may not have been due to the blood meal in 
the diet . Gains of repli cate 2 may also have been less than replicate l 
b ecause of  less time on the experiment so that they were of  lighter wei gh t . 
When data for average dai ly gain for the two rep li cates were averaged together , 
there was no signi fi cant dif ference among treatments . I t  would appear that 
the lysine in thi s  b lood meal was quite highly avai lab le ,  since diet 5 had 
only 0 .4 5  and 0 . 30% lysine furnished by the corn and soybean meal in the 
grower and finisher diets , respective ly .  This is considerably below the 
requirements of ab out 0 . 65 and 0 . 55% lysine for pi gs of the wei ghts in thi s  
experiment . 
Somewhat less feed was consumed by pigs receiving the diets containing 
blood meal . They also required less feed /gain than did the pigs fed the corn­
soyb ean diet . This may be a re flection of feed intake as it has been shown 
that moderately limi ting dietary intake increases feed efficiency . 
Sunnnary 
Diets containing up to 4 %  ring dried b lood meal replacing an equivalent 
amount of soybean meal were fed to growing pi gs from approximately 54 to 1 62 lb . 
live weight . There were no signi ficant di fferences in average dai ly gains . 
Feed consump tion and feed/gain were reduced when pi gs were fed the diets con­
taining dri ed b lood meal . There was no advantage of  adding lysine to the dried 
blood meal diets and it appeared that the lysine in this blood meal was quite 
availab le to the pi g .  
Tab le 1 .  Composi tion of Diets Fed 
Ingredients 
Ground yellow corn 
Soyb ean meal , 44 % 
Blood meal 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Ground limes tone 
Trace mineral salt a 
L-lysine b 
Vi tamin-antibioti c  mix 
l 2 
82 . 7  82 . 7  
14 . 6  1 2 . 6  
2 . 0  
1 . 5  1 . 5  
0 . 5  0 . 5 
0 . 5  0 . 5  
0 . 2  0 . 2  
to 1 1 0 Pounds (Percent) 
Treatments 
3 4 5 6 
82 . 7  84 . l  85. 3 85 . 2  
10 . 6  1 1 . 2  8 . 0  8 . 0  
4 . 0 2 . 0 4 . 0 4 . 0 
1 . 5  1 . 5  1 . 5 1 . 5  
0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  
0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5 0 . 5  
0 . 1  
0 . 2  0 . 2  0 . 2  0 . 2  
aContained 0 . 8% zin c .  
bSupplied per lb . of die t : vit amin A ,  1500 IU; vitamin D ,  150 IU; 
ribo flavin , 1 . 25 mg; panto thenic aci d ,  5 mg; niacin , 1 0  mg; choline , 50 mg ; 
vitamin B 1 2' 7 . 5  mcg and aureomycin , 10 milligrams . 
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Tab le 2 .  Compos ition of  Diets Fed From 1 10 Pounds (Percent) 
Treatments 
Ingredients 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Ground yellow corn 88. 4 88. 4 88. 4 89. 8 9 1 . 1 9 1 . 0 
Soybean meal, 44% 9. 0 7. 0 5. 0 5. 6 2. 3 2 . 3  
B lood meal 2 . 0  4. 0 2. 0 4. 0 4. 0 
Dicalcium phosphate 1. 4 1. 4 1. 4 1 . 4  1 . 4 1. 4 
Ground limes tone 0. 5 0. 5 0 . 5  0 . 5 0. 5 0 . 5 
Trace mineral salt a 0 . 5  0 . 5  0. 5 0 . 5 0 . 5 0 . 5  
L-lys ine 
mixb 
0 . 1  
Vitamin-antib iotic 0. 2 0 . 2  0. 2 0. 2 0. 2 0 . 2  
a Contained 0. 8% z inc . 
b see t ab le 1 .  
Tab le 3 .  Growth Performance of Pigs Fed R ing Dried Blood Meal 
Treatments 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Number of pigs a 10 12 12 1 1  12 1 1  
Avg . daill'.: gain 2 lb . 
Rep 1 1. 49 1. 50 1. 46 1. 5 1  1. 5 3  1. 5 0  
Rep 2 1 . 37 1. 40 1. 37 1 . 20 1 . 29 1. 4 1  
Avg . 1. 44 1 . 45 1. 42 1. 36 1. 4 1  1. 4 5  
Avg. feed consumed/ dal'.: z lb . 
Rep l 5. 39 5 . 15 4 . 85 4. 77 4. 85 4. 6 6  
Rep 2 5. 42 5 . 1 9 5.00 4. 69 4 . 68 4. 7 1  
Avg . 5. 40 5 . 1 7 4. 9 3  4. 73 4 . 78 4 . 6 8  
Feed/gain 
Rep 1 3 . 62 3 . 4 3  3. 3 1  3 . 1 7 3 . 17 3. 10 
Rep 2 3. 95 3. 69 3. 64 3. 90 3 . 64 3. 6 0  
Avg . 3. 75 3 . 5 6  3 . 48 3. 54 3 . 4 1 3. 35 
a Two replicates of  6 pigs each per treatment . Two pigs died and 2 were 
removed , data are not included . Average ini tial weight 54 lb . t final weight 
16 2 pounds . 
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